
 

 

Ta Ta Fur Now K9 Country Lodge Boarding Questionnaire      
 
                                                                                                         
Name of dog: _________________________ 
Breed: ___________________________ Age or DOB:__________________ 
Neutered? (Male)  Yes ____ No____  Spayed? (Female)  Yes____   No____ 
Colour/markings:________________________________________________ 
Veterinarian: _______________________Vet’s phone:_________________ 
 
How long have you had your pet?________ Is your pet a rescue animal?__________ 
 
Owner’s name: ______________________________________________ 
Address________________________________ Postal Code:___________ 
Phone numbers (home)___________(work)_______________cell___________ 
Emergency phone number to contact owner_______________________________ 
Emergency contact person(s) and phone number(s) _________________________ 
Email Address:_______________________________________________ 
 
VACCINATIONS:  Owners are required to provide veterinary proof of current Rabies 
and Distemper (DAPP) vaccination. 
 
Persons Authorized to pick up your pet(s): 
Name: _________________________________ Phone # ______________ 
Name: _________________________________ Phone # ______________ 
 
FEEDING: Brand name of food:______________________________________ 
AM ___  Quantity  _______________  Special Instructions__________________ 
PM ___   Quantity _______________  Special Instructions__________________ 
Other times/instructions___________________________________________ 
 
Medication and/or Special needs (Please be specific): _________________ 
__________________________________________________________ 
Medication_____________________  Morning ___ Afternoon____ Evening___  
Medication_____________________  Morning ___ Afternoon____ Evening___  
Medication_____________________  Morning ___ Afternoon____ Evening___  
 
 
Are there any areas on your dogs’ body where they DO NOT like to be touched? 
Yes ____  No ____  Specify _________________________________________ 
 
Has your dog had an illness or injury that required extensive veterinarian attention 
and/or surgery?__________________________________________________ 
Is your dog allergic to anything? Yes ___  No___  Specify: ____________________ 
Do you authorize Ta Ta Fur Now K9 Country Lodge to bath your dog?  Yes___  No___ 
Has your dog bitten anyone?  Yes ___  No___ 
 Circumstances?________________________________________ 
Does your dog jump ( 6 ft fences) or climb?  Yes ______ No______  
Run away?  Yes ______ No______  Dig?   Yes______ No______ 
Any fears?  Yes _____  No ____ Dislike of:______________________________ 
 
Reaction to new people:____________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________ 
 
Does your dog respond to commands when called? Yes____  No____ 



 

 

Do you authorize Ta Ta Fur Now K9 Country Lodge to socialize your dog with other 
dogs?   Yes____  No ____ 
Has your dog been socialized with other dogs?  Yes____  No____ 
Is your dog dominant, afraid, jealous, timid, aggressive with other dogs? (Please circle 
ones that apply) 
Has your dog ever been in a dog fight (or bitten another dog)?  Yes____  No____ 
Circumstances: __________________________________________________ 
Is there a certain breed, sex, age, or size of dog that your dog does not like? 
 Yes____  No ____  Specify _________________________________________ 
Has your dog been boarded, or in daycare before? Yes_____  No_____ 
Was it a good experience? Yes____  No____ 
Any signs of separation anxiety at home?  Yes____   No_____ 
Does your dog feel any stress or separation anxiety while being boarded (that you know 
of)?  Yes ____  No ____  Specify______________________________________ 
Do you allow Ta Ta Fur Now K9 Country Lodge to give your dog blankets/toys?  
Yes____  No____ 
Does your dog chew or destroy things at home?  Yes_____ No_____ 
Specify________________________________________________________ 
 
Is there anything else we should know about your dog? 
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________ 
 
 
I certify that I am the pet owner, and that I am authorized to board the pet and sign this 
form and that the above information is true. 
 
Signature:  _________________________ Date: _______________________ 
 
Questionnaire reviewed and accepted by: ________________________________ 
 
In addition to this questionnaire please read and sign a boarding contract 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

Ta Ta Fur Now K9 Country Lodge: Boarding Agreement 
 
 
This is a contract between Ta Ta Fur Now K9 Country Lodge and the dog owner whose 
signature appears on the next page (hereinafter called "Owner") for services for 
____________________ (Hereinafter called "Dog"). 
 
I certify that I am the Owner, and/or that I am authorized to board the Dog and sign this 
form. I authorize Ta Ta Fur Now K9 Country Lodge to contact my veterinarian in order to 
confirm health, temperament and vaccinations. I give Ta Ta Fur Now K9 Country Lodge 
consent to act on my behalf by obtaining veterinary care at my expense, should Ta Ta 
Fur Now K9 Country Lodge deem it necessary. If the Dog becomes ill, Ta Ta Fur Now K9 
Country Lodge in its sole discretion may engage the service of a veterinarian.  
 
All attempts will be made to contact the Owner of the Dog first, however in the event of 
an extreme emergency the well-being of the Dog comes first and appropriate action will 
be taken. Medication will be administered as necessary under the direction of a 
veterinarian. The undersigned owner herby gives the veterinarian and their assistant’s 
complete authority to treat the Dog in whatever manner deemed necessary by the 
veterinarian on duty. The Owner will be responsible for all veterinary charges upon 
release of the Dog. 
 
I understand that my Dog will have close and intimate contact with other dogs during 
Permissible socialization. I understand that the Ta Ta Fur Now K9 Country Lodge staff 
will not knowingly admit into the play area dogs that are obviously aggressive. If, 
however, a dog acts out of character or unpredictably and my dog is injured I agree not 
to hold Ta Ta Fur Now K9 Country Lodge staff liable in any way for these unforeseen 
acts. 
 
I have read the schedule of fees and agree to pay all charges at checkout. I release Ta Ta 
Fur Now K9 Country Lodge staff from any liability or claim due to injury, illness, loss or 
death of Dog. As the Owner of the Dog, I claim any and all responsibilities of damages to 
the building or property  of Ta Ta Fur Now K9 Country Lodge, and any injuries caused to 
people or other dogs by the Dog while it is being boarded. 
 
All dogs are checked for external parasites (ex: fleas) upon entry to the facility. If any 
external parasites are found, they will be treated accordingly and the Owner is 
responsible for those expenses. 
 
As the Owner, I agree to pay the fees for service on the date or prior to the Dog’s 
checkout of the business. As the Owner I agree that the said Dog will be picked up by 
me, the Owner , or an approved additional person by the close of business.  
 
If the Dog is picked up after stated time of close of business, I, the Owner, agree to pay 
any additional charges set forth by the business. 
 



 

 

If the Owner does not pick up the Dog within 14 calendar days after the day the Dog was 
due to be picked up and there has been no contact made by the Owner, the Dog shall be 
deemed abandoned.  
 
It is understood ,by Ta Ta Fur Now K9 Country Lodge and the Owner, that all provisions 
of this Contract shall be binding upon both parties thereunto for this visit and for all 
subsequent visits. 
 
PET OWNER: 
Signed: ___________________________________________ Date: _________________ 
 
Contract Received by: 
Signed: ___________________________________________ Date: _________________ 

 


